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本文以新古典经济学和新经济地理学作为理论基础，首先利用 Moran’s I 指

















































Economic growth has been one of the main research topics of economics. Most 
research works in the past time considered region as ‘island’ and their mutual relation 
in different regions was often ignored. As we know, regional economy is an open 
system. The factors such as product trade, factor mobility, the diffusions of knowledge 
and technology make relations among regions complicated. Regional economics is 
mutual related but not isolated. In other words, the economic growth relationships 
between different regions are becoming tighter and clustering effects are obvious. 
Therefore, the economic growth of one region not only depends on its element 
devotion but also growth traces of other regions. In recent years, the development of 
regional economic theory and spatial econometrics brings new life into regional 
economic research.  
In this paper, based on new classic economics and new economic geography, 
firstly we use Moran’s I index and Moran scatter plots to test spatial dependence of 
per capita GDP growth among 31 provinces from 1978 to 2007 in China; Secondly, 
we use different spatial models to analyze spatial dependence, spatial heterogeneity 
and spatial patterns. The both main aims are as follows: what are the inner 
mechanisms of regional economy growth in China? Are there any spatial effects and 
homogeneities in economic growth of different provinces? Thirdly, using techniques 
of spatial econometrics, we test the club convergence and β -convergence of regional 
economic growth in China from 1978 to 2007. Finally, by combination of theories and 
empirical results of regional economy, some policies and suggestions for the existing 
problems are proposed. 
The main four conclusions are summarized as follows: (1) The per-capita GDP 
among provinces exist spatial dependence in China, its tendency is becoming stronger, 
and such dependence has spatial heterogeneous between regions. (2) The personal 
financial expenditure and foreign investment can promote regional economic growth 
effectively and their influence differs among different regions. (3) The spatial 
dependence of per capita GDP among different provinces is reflected in residuals. (4) 
There exists obvious club convergence in eastern, western and middle regions in 
China. SEM model plays a corrected role to β -convergence model but spatial 
econometric models are not adapted to test club convergence. 
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     自 1978 年以来我国东部、中部、西部、东北四大地区之间的区域差异趋于
不断拉大，这一趋势在 1990 年之后更为明显，截至 2007 年，东部地区人均 GDP




    改革开放三十年来，中国人均居民收入有了很大提高，生活水平得到了较大
改善。但是我国居民之间的消费和收入水平在不断拉大。这主要表现在城市居民
和农村居民之间的差异，同时城市居民之间和农村居民之间也存在显著差距。世
界银行专家（Martin and Chen，2004）计算的全国基尼系数从 1981 年的 0.31 提
高到 2001 年的 0.447。根据另一项计算（Khan and Riskin，2004），2002 年的全
国收入分配的基尼系数达到 0.46，不仅超过了国际上 0.40 的警戒线，也超过了
一些发达国家的水平。分城乡的情况观察，农村的基尼系数从 1978 年的 0.21 提
高到 1997 年的 0.34 和 2002 年的 0.38。而城市这几年的基尼系数分别为 0.16、















                                                        
①东部地区包括北京、天津、河北、上海、江苏、浙江、福建、山东、广东和海南 10 个省市,而中部地区包
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